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2. Softwar ab.oud bc devolqzed tu show l. Isbelfing of ham sites as hmales; once
devclopod, the u»e cf m" software ahotld be mncourapd.
,3. hâteruet Service, PIWI8Sers should bc ad le ad%*t codes of coaduct wbkh would
exclude provsio of scrvices, includîqg hosting of hale sitesar s ud ailcounts, to, those
Who use un. luternet to proot haIuo&
4. A standiard provis shmUl b. àdouded in ISP contacta with users agairst the use of
tlicir ,setrviceS ta prornot bat*&d with violaion of "u a provision reulting in the
termination of contactsand denia fservices
5. B'nai Brith i concert with «organiton oumitt.d to comrbatting hatred on the. Interne
should establish contact with thu Responsile Use ofthe Net workiug proup of 1he ISOC and
othoe groups involve4 îu the duvelopuwa of uidelines for Internet use.

Roi. of Police

Tii. worlshop group of polce pu' o=ml inade the following recommendations:

1. There should b. greater recogition of sud increase awareness of the. profound
vicfimization of hale and tning for strategies to botter serve vicfims of hale.
2. Police services should network, via flic kfterue with victim groups, antibat gropa, aud
those who can provide victim services.
3. -Mec use of cesse, snd dusist requests should b. .eq>1ored snd applie to Uomm kuoWn to,
promote hate via the Intamot
4. The use of diverion progrm= should also bc explored and applied wyhere appropriate.
5. The Solicitors Gvencial (faderai snd provincial) should bc approached to provide the both
the. policy <iavelopsu.nt and fi=cWia suppoil for tecbnical assistance and traing to bc
provided to police peronnel to aid in idenlifing suspects who promote bat. on the intert
6. All Police services should actively muforc and b. seen to b. enforcing the anti-bat. laws.
7- The. Criminal Code uliould bc ammdad le include ail calegories of victim groups currmUty
includcd iu the. scntcing enhancemeot section (as amnded by Bill C-41).
8. Regulations should b. enouraged, to ke people accountable (c.g. service providers
should b. requir.d to keep a log)
9. Police Personnel snd policy maàkers should address and involve all victim, goups in
practical strtgies and policy developmcut to "es with liat. crime.
10. Hate groups should b. iucluded in Sauihue on Cfiminal Organizafios.
11. Hate Smops should b. includad lu "proceeds of crime" legisiations (e.g. s.izing assola).
12. Police Personnel should work with anti-bat organizations to d.velop snd encourage
prevenutive sirategies for victim groups.

Educational Proactive IntItives

Lt i: recommended that:

1 . Students should b. involvcd in future such meetings on the. Issu.
2- A conférence should b. planmed for youth on Ibis issue.
3. A leadenship-taààzùg program should b. established for peer counselling progranis on
hate on Iie Internet to b. implernenied in schools.
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